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All too often, eve n today, the average perso n fails to real ize the universal hu ma nistic foundation of mathemat ics. We've all heard the standa rd refrain "I was never any good at math " o r enco unte red that silen t p regnant pa use when a person makes ou r acquaintance and finds ou t we are a mathematician. It see ms that many peo p le regard ma thematics and mathematicians to be quite far-removed from the reali ty of human existence . But w hat makes th is so ?
I have had occasion to ponder this question over the last few yea rs and have come to the conclu sion that the average person's percep tion of m at hema tics is q ui te na rrow. In addition, a pe rso n's persp ective is colored by on e's cu ltu re an d expe riences. As a teacher
It seems that many people regard mathematics and mathematicians to be quite far-removed from the realily of human existence.
of mathem at ics, I strive to create experi ences for my stude n ts that will increase their appreciation for, u nd erstandin g of, and co mpetence in using ma th em atics. As presentations and d iscussions con tinued , I began to consider how I could merge my own id eas abou t teaching mathema tics wi th the ideas that had come forth at the mee ting. The course M ulticultural Mat hemat ical ldeas is the fru it of these reflections.
In this co urse, the trad itional American Ind ian me d icine wheel serves as a model in our opening class di scussion as we begin to examine w ha t is ma the mat ics. We beg in to ex plore th e place of mathematics in Western and non-West ern tr aditions, consid er whether w riting is necessary to ma thematics, and try to see ho w ou r Western per sp ective comes into play in ou r a p pro a ch t o m athem a tic s. Meso-American peoples (the Incas, Aztecs, and the Maya), No rth America n Indians an d their ancestors, the cultures of ancient Egypt, the Middle East, China, and Ind ia provide a wealth of num erical. algebraic, and geometric topics: quipus with their knots he lp d ispel the notion tha t wri ting is necessary for ma thematics; bars, dots, and shells and nu mber systems of base 2, 5, 8, and 20 provide sys tem s tha t work efficien tly an d comp letely for arithmetic representation and compu tat ion; the sophistication of the calendrics of several ancient cultures ma kes our own calendar system pale.
The study of patterns is an integral pa rt of mathematics and of the course. In our exploration of pattern. we examine the art-pottery, textile, gra phics-of many ancient and contemporary cultures. As one pa rt of this unit, we consider strip or borde r pa tterns and thei r classification using the system developed by crystallographers. Although our classification system is Western, the creation and execu tion of the patte rns foun d in Navajo rugs, on Pueblo pottery, in Hmong paj n taub (pon dow) , an d in wood la nd In d ia n bead work and basketry is traditiona lly non-Western . The pa tterns that we find on these items are no t traced out physically prior to execu tion but ins tead are conceived in the mind an d then executed usually freehand or, in the case of textiles. w ith the use of cloth fold ing. Islamic art p rovides a great opportu nity for students to explore the many sophisticated cons tr uctions an d p atterns using Islamic style and only a compass and a straightedge.
Recreation provides an extensive backdrop for mathema tics. Fun and games is the watchword for part of a unit in wh ich students explore a va riety of mathema tica lly-bas e d ga mes of cha nce a nd st ra tegy. gener alize to /1 dis ks. Pseu docodi ng the recursive process follow s natura lly. The Bridges of Konigsburg problem, the sona of the Tshokwe, and Malekulan nitus provide an opportunity to loo k at several cultures that have been concerne d with the same problem-that of tracing a figure continuo usly without any retracing. In ou r ow n contemporary mathematical cu lture, we too arc interested in the related problem of networks . Althou gh the contexts vary grea tly, the underlying ma thema tical concept remains the sa me.
Archeoastronomy provides ma ny op portuni ties to loo k at the mathematics, especia lly the geometry, that existed in many cultures around the globe. Our own country provides a wealth of evidence for the geometr ic ac u me n o f ea rlie r cult u res such as the Hopewellian earthworks of the Ohio area, the Cahokia mo unds east of S1. Louis, the medicine wheels of the northe rn Great Plains and the Eastern slopes of the Rocky Mou nta ins. an d the sun dagger calenda r at Fajada Butt e in Cha co Canyon, New Mexico. These and ma ny other sites give us reason to know that more than 2000 years ago ou r American predecessors were concerned wit h the movement of the heaven s and built a va riety of as trono mical construc tions that indicated their ab ility to bisect angl es an d to cons truct squa res. rectan gles, circles. octag ons, and ellipses. Freq uently, their constructions employed a standard uni t of measure. Tha t their geometry w as no t Euclidean does not diminish its importance.
By exploring a variety of human endeavors w ithin their cultural con text, the cou rse Multicultural Mathema tical Ideas succeeds in emphasizing the universality of mathematics, its intimate connection to the reality of hu man existence, and the wide spectru m of activities that exists for the expression of mathematics w ithin a culture.
A varie ty of activities and techniques serve to ma ke the MMI course cha llenging ye t accessible for most students. Journals are an integral part of the course and students are encouraged to reflect da ily on their experiences in the course. The journals provid e a sensitive barome ter of the pa ce and challe n ge of the classes. Because this course is so di fferent from any othe r mathematics course most students have taken, thei r interes t and enthus iasm are very high. This is evide nt in their journal entries. Small and large group d iscussions. labora tor y expe riments, data collection and ana lysis, projects, vid eos, gues t speakers, readings, and student presentations provide rich classroom experiences. Nu merical rat ings and wr itten evaluations of th is course as well as personal reflections from journals show very favorab le responses from students so far.
SUMMARY
Ma thema tics is an endeavor that has been undertaken by humankind across cultures and throughout history. By looking a t the cultu ral context of many activities with math em atica l basis, one can appreciate the impo rtance of ma thematics to tha t pa rticular s0-ciety. Differen t cultures express the ir mathematical ideas in a va riety of ways. Looking at how humankind has expressed mathema tical ideas gives us an understanding of wha t it mean s to be human. The course Mult icu ltural Mathematical Ideas examines a wide spe ctrum of human endeavors that are the ma thematica l expression of a cul ture an d that help to create the tapestry of w hat we call ma thematics.
